
ALL CLASSES ARE AT THE ELEMENTARY
Since there might be construction inside the southeast main office door, enter

the northeast doors then proceed to the art studio.

SUMMER 2022 ~with Mrs. Julie Saugstad

Summer has just begun ~ it’s time to have creative fun! Here are

three sessions to jumpstart your imagination while building creative

skills. I am excited to begin my 11th year as your K-12th grade Art

Educator in Beresford. Once upon a time, I was a child in Beresford

that wished for something like Summer Arts. Now, I can make it

happen for our community. Small towns are the best place to grow up and have

fantastic opportunities like this:

Wednesday dates & activities for 1st-9th grade:

June 14 Jammin’ Jewelry

Play with clay to design ceramic jewelry pendants. Clay can be

rolled into spirals, sculpted into mini figurines or stamped with

texture. Glaze next week and take home on June 28.

June 21 Rejoice there's choice!

Tables will be set up as studios with different choices of media.

Choose to paint, collage, draw, use pastels OR travel to each

table to use the media you need.

June 28 Draw in Awe

Realistic drawing requires a keen eye. It’s not hard or easy,

but it does take time. With a few tips, you’ll conquer this skill!

***See page 3 for a community arts opportunity in conjunction with the Rock

Wall concerts!***



SCHEDULE for June 14, 21 & 28
Morning
8:00 am: 1st-3rd grade drop off
8:15 am: 1-3 Grade CLASS
9:00 am: 1-3 pick up/4th-6th grade drop off
9:15 am: 4-6 Grade CLASS
10:15 am: 4-6 pick up

10:45 am 7th-9th grade drop off
11:00-12 pm: 7-9 Grade CLASS

Information Form
Please only fill out one per child. This will work for the whole summer!Anyone above 18 does

not need to complete this form!

COST: $20 per child – checks payable to PRCE
Director: Scott Klungseth scott.klungseth@k12.sd.us
Phone (605)763-2094 305 W. Oak Street Beresford, SD 57004

Child’s Name:__________________________________________

Grade (as of Fall 2022):______ Address:_____________________
City:___________ Zip:_______

Parent/Guardian:___________________ Email:________________
Phone:__________________

Parent/Guardian:___________________ Email:________________
Phone:__________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT:
Name:_________________ Phone:______________
Relationship:_________________
AUTHORIZED PICKUP:(For those students that are driving
themselves, leave this blank)
Name:_________________ Phone:______________



Relationship:__________________

CALLING ALL ARTISTS!

When there is Farmer’s Market and

Wednesday evening concerts in Bulow Park,

gather by the north end of the Lion’s Shelter

at 6-7pm for DRAWN TOGETHER!

June 14, 21 ~ July 19 ~ August 2

Drawn Together is time for artists to meet and share what
they've been creating for feedback from other artists. Meet
at the Lion's shelter by Farmer's Market, then scatter through
the park to create "en plein air". The French term en plein air
means out of doors and refers to the practice of drawing or
painting entire finished pictures out of doors. Bring your
sketchbook, paints or whatever your creative heart desires.
Meet back at the Lion's shelter to share en plein air pieces
before the concerts.


